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It would be difficult in any reading of Keats' ballad not to be enthralled
by the haunti喝power of its rhythm, by its delicate intermingling of the
fragile and the grotesque, the tender and the weird, and by the perfect
economy with which these effects are achieved/1'

































Oh, what can ail thee, knight-atJarras,
Alone and palely loitering?
The sedge has withered from the lake,
And no birds sing.
Ⅱ
Oh, what can ail thee, knight・at-arms !
So haggard and so woe-begone?
The squirrel's granary is full,
A事id the harvest's done.
Ⅲ
I see a lily on thy brow,
With anguish moist耳nd fever-dew,
































































I met a lady in the meads
Full beautiful, a fairy's child,
Her hair was long, her foot was light,
And her eyes were wild.
V
I made a garland for her head,
And bracelets too, and fragrant zone ;
She looked at me as she did love,
AI】d made sweet moan.
Ⅵ
I set her on my pacing steed,
And nothir唱else saw all day lo喝;
For sidelong would she bend, and sing
A fairy's song.
1819年7月8日に, Keatsは, Fanny Brawneに宛てた恋文のなかで,つぎのように番い
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ている.
Why may I not speak of your Beauty, since without that I could never have
lov'd you. 1 cannot conceive any beginning of such love as I have for you but
Beauty."
また,同年同月25日,同人宛ての手紙のなかには,つぎのようにも書かれている.
My dear love, I cannot believe there ever was or ever could be any thing to
admire in me especially as far as sight goes I cannot be admired, I am not
a thing to be admired. You are, I love you; all I can bring you is a swooning
admiration of your Beauty.0
しかし,前年の12月,弟夫妻に宛てた手紙のなかでKeatsは, Fanny Brawneの姿をつぎ
のように描いてみせている.
Shall I giveyou Miss Brawn(e)? She is about my height with a fine
style of countenance of the lengthen'd sort she wants sentiment in every
feature she manages to make her hair look well-her nostrils are fine
-though a little painful he(r) mouth is bad and good-he(r) Profil(e)
is better than her full-face which indeed is not full put (for but) pale andthin
without showing any bone Her shape is very graceful and so are her
movements-her Arms are good her hands badish her feet tolerable-
she is not seventeen but she is ignorant monstrous inherbehaviour flying
out in all directions, calling people such names that I was forced lately to
make use of the term Minx this is I think no(t) from any innate vice but
from a penchant she has for acting stylishly. I am however tired of such style
and shall decline any more of it-
(斜字体と括弧内の補完事項の一部は筆者による)
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えもないと言う気楽な売持ちも手伝ったことであろう. `In stanza four it is noticeable
that the only actor is the knight. In the next stanza the- knight controls the action
of the first two lines; and the lady that of the second two. In stanza six he truly





She found me roots of relish sweet,
And honey wild, and manna dew;
And sure in language strange she said,




あたりでの,、無邪気なpicnickingの風景とおなじもの,では決しそない. The Eve of St.
Agnesのheroineの居室に老婆がととのえるおびただしい山海の珍味の意味はなんであるの
か. Let witchcraft join with beauty, lust with both./Tie up the libertine(-Antony)






She took me to her elfin grot,
And there she wept, and sighed full sore,
And there I shut her wild wild eyes
With kisses four.





















Beyond a mortal man impassioned far
At these voluptuous accents, he arose,
Ethereal, flushed, and like a throbbi咽star
Seen mid the sapphire heaven s deep repose;
Into her dream he melted, as the rose
Blendeth its odour with the violet,
Solution sweet- -












Why four kisses you will say-why four because I wish to restrain the
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headlong impetuosity of my Muse--she would have fain said 'score'without hurting
the rhyme but we must temper the Imagination as the Critics say with Judgment.
I was obliged to choose an even number that both eyes might have fair play: and
to speak truly I think two a piece quite sufficient Suppose I had said seven;
there would have been three and a half a piece a very awkward affair-and
well got out of on my side的







And there she lulled me asleep,
And there I dreamed Ah ! woe betide !
The latest dream I ever dreamed
On the cold hill side.
X
I saw pale kings, and princes too,
Pale warriors, death-pale were they all ;
They cried- `La belle Dame sans merci
Hath thee in thrall ! '
ⅩI
・I saw their starved lips in the gloam
With horrid warning gaped wide,
And I awoke, and found me here












`La Belle Dame sans Merci'であること,そして,妖精は騎士をとりこにして,騎士は人
界にもどることができなくなるだろうと言うのであった. 1817年11月22日,友人のBenjamin
Baileyに宛てた手紙のなかで, Keatsは想像力についてつぎのように述べている.
The Imagination may be compared to Adam's dream he awoke and found it
truth. I am the more zealous in this affair, because I have never yet been abl¢
to perceive how any thing can be known for truth by consequitive reasoning-
and yet it must be--Can it be that even the greatest Philosopher ever when
(sic) arrived at his goal without putting aside numerous objections--However it
may be, 0 for a Life of Sensations rather than of Thoughts.! It is `a Vision in
the form of Youth'a Shadow of reality to come and this consideration has
further conv(i)nced me for it has come as auxiliary to another favorite Speculation
of mine, that we shall enjoy ourselves here after by having what we called
happiness on Earth repeated in a finer tone and so repeated And yet such
a fate can only befall those who delight in sensation rather than hunger as you
do after Truth Adam's dream will do here and seems to be a conviction










Aye, if a madman could have leave to pass a healthful day
To tell his forehead's swoon and faint when first began decay,
He might make tremble many a man whose spirit had gone forth
To find a Bard's low cradle-place about the silent North !
Scanty the hour and few the steps beyond the bourn of care,
Beyond the sweet and bitter world beyond it unaware ;
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Scanty the hour and few the steps, because a longer stay
Would bar return, and make a man forget his mortal way.
Oh, horrible to lose the sight of well-remembered face,
oメf brother's eyes, of sister's brow, constant to every place,
Filling the air, as on we move, with portraiture intense,
i
More warm than those heroic tints that fill a painter's sense
When shapes of old come striding by and visages of old,
Locks shining black, hair scanty grey, and passions manifold.
No, no, that horror cannot be, for at the cable's length
Man feels the gentle anchor pull and gladdens in its strength-
One hour, half-idiot, he stands by mossy waterfall,
But in the very next he reads his soul's memorial.
{Lines Written in the Highlands


































And this is why I sojourn here,
Alone and palely loitering,
Though the sedge is withered from the lake,
And no birds sing.
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